
pay 2bbertioruunto,
gr.kdvertisements, to wean' insert leu, must
!landed to by Do'clock on Thursday morn-

AU advancements will be continued at

r.:expele.e of the advertiser, unless ordered
.p,einedtimee,

renllSYlTall lSaocieStatetyAgricultural
. •

rzt., ,rr4,eid%TIIBITION of tuts Society

I iiirt.IESESITItG-,
Te,ta3, Wednetda):, Thursday, Friday

.414,21111,er 29. add 30—October I. and 2, ISA

I.ll,,guept ofFremiums eirn he had, and In.

..iration given upon application to the Seere-
Ilarrkburg. The PREMIUM LIHT hag

i,,,lihirged, and cry liberal one. Ex-

2-don tickets will 'be hold by the principal
icading hi Harrisburg, and freight

nid at mdueed rale!,
A. 11011.) HAMILTON,Pres't.

r I-UNGAR:ER, See'y. sepla-2f.

WIVES dt KEPLER,

HEIL ESTATE AGENTS.
FOlt 8.1L1:

410 Oil Lake Pleasant roid, about 7 miles
• the eity, known as the Wm. Lawrence

55 acres. Good farm house, 2 good barns,
`„;,.„„,,,h, grafted orchard, 4te. Theabove

be bought -for $2,700, one-half down,
imhose In 4 years time. It is under tine

ulu% anon. Owner Is obliged to let ittoil,ll:Lik, on la of stelzilt. It /s cheap and very
11A1ES a: KEPLER,

;sky. 1 Heed House
- FOR SALE.

vn and one-half acres, 5 miles of city, on
ull.llO road. Goodsmall lion6e, barn, choice
~rep of (rad, Gke. Price, V3,300,

AYES '& KEPLER,
No. 1 Reed House.

•

jAjf 01/.INLON FARM FOR MSALE.
•si Lake road, east about miles. 1,4 acres.
0; ovestory well finished louse, lino barn,

°Ling apple trees. Mr. O'Haialon having
business arrangements that will take

peimanently from Erlo Co., proposes to
fil

K
thi, valuableroperdy CHEAP.
[011.61. YES it EPLER.

Stoves for Everybody
PATTERSON tt AVERY'S.

:Co. ri27 I•'rench Street

11'I: lI.IVE a large assottraent of the 11D4
and cl LEAP:EST Stoves the mut lag. uf•

ee. Our celebrated

NEW IEINIAPITIE
AND

131E111(1/AN EAGLF •

tr ,,gkinethe lead of all other cooking stove',
s!,l arc adapted to the Wants of all classes of

They are fitted with and without
,rhseks, also withand without back closets
u_servoirs.

al,o the best magazine Stove or per-
%DIA barn(r for parlor and oltlee use, yet of-
. ad to the public, called the

t:4l-..:-JR,,IC A N
ha,a perfect base circulation, which eftec-

. Oh. warms the lower part of the room,
the construction of the top is suchunder explosions of pax impossible

!,skies being the most beautifulstove in the
we also have •nny quality of other styles for

coal—aud cannot he undersold.
:„! mid examine our stock before purehas-

,z dseii
air of the Ing Engle perchedon a CookPATTERSONS & AVERY,

No. '627 Fiend).St., Erie, 13a.MEM

j!.4
VEGETAULE4IOIIA

HAIR
.2a2vEitize

iilrportov t}i:z iter irtt ,I 3ciati hr e errsotterfec edut),ne public to
Restore Gray Hair to Its Original Color.
rid create a new growth where It has fallen Ca:rum illseuise or natural decay.

It will prerent the Iftzer'froni falling out.
All whouse itare unanimous in awarding it

the praise or being the best flair Dressing ex-
tant.

Uur Treatise on the 11.11 r sent free by.rnall
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

R. P. tIALL & CO., Nashua. N. IL,Proprietors.
Per sale by all druggists. seple-lrn.

Mel:lame_ in BankrUpte,y.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT of tue united

States. for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. M. A. Cook, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of March 2d, 15157, having up-
plied fur a discharge from all his debts, and oth-
etclaims provable under said act, by order of
the Court, notice Ishereby gsven to all creditors
who have pro 1. ed their debts, and otherpersons
Interested, to appear on the _sth day of
Nov., IsCs, at 9 o'clock, A. M., before S. R.
Woodruff, Esq., Register, at his °nice, lu
the city Of Erie, Penna. to show cause, it
any they have, why a discharge should not
bu grantcd to the said bankrupt, And further,
donee is hereby given that the second and thirdaa.etiogs ofcre.litors of said bankrupt, required

the 27fit and :Nth sections of said act, will be
aeld benne the said Register, at the same time
acct place. S. C. McCANDE,Fx4,

rk 01 U. S. District Court fur said District.

DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Is THE DISTRICT COVET of the UnitedYates, fur the Western District of Peun'a.it. H. Frisbee, a bankrupt under the Aet

Coupes., of March 2, kW; having applied for..h.eharfe from all his debts and other claims
pr,.,814, under said Act, by order of. the Courtnudes Is hereby given to all persons who haveproved their debts, and other persons interest-

to appear on the stli day of Nov. at 9v. Joel:, A. before S. E. Woodruff. Hei3lYer,
111 lie Court House, at EriePa., to show cause
ii uny they have, why a discharge should not

mutate the said bankrupt. And further
notice is hereby given tam the secondandthird meetinp, of creditors of the said bank-
rupt, required by the 2itli and `Silt sections of
• act, will be had before thesaid Ik•gisterptt.."....arne time and place.

S. I'. itIrCANDLF.S.S,
C.Vik .4'1% I ,f ,t mist Court for said midi-tut.'

, SELECT SCHOOL.
THE SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH, at the urgent

reque,t of many' parties, opened a Select
vic,olonTuesday, Sept. 1, and have made or-
rvyements toreeeivem limited number ofpu-;,k at their Pesidence No. wEa.st SecondStreet.iney respectfully invite attention to the course

rcf ruction, which embraces the useful and
qraluental, which they trust will give sat is-
-I,olion.

Rate.: per quarter,--Payable lu Advance.
/,11. 11Int, Penmanship, Grammar, Geogm-

P
Inthler T,

E
Orthograp
nglish Br anhyche

and Aritnmette, Et 7CO
s. , 10 00Lulgungcs, 5 00M11 ,i1 ... 10 (-0Mil ,le, Al MIon' of Plano, - 12 (4)

I,ooiing in 011, h 00P.,mling in Water Colors; - 300hr..% lug 5 00%1.,, , re, ern and Fruit, 6 00

moular atlkentlon will be paid to the moral.1, port mon t of the pupils.
number of boarders can also be, ac-

ocanodated.For further particulars apply to
MOTHER AGNE.S.

Buperloress.

JOHN B. PERKINS,
) 3IANUTACTURER OV.

CONT.E.C.WICOMEMAfag

AND URAL= IN

Foreign-'& Domestic Fruits,
NU'r ,

4 122.''',STA.TE ST., CORNER NINTH,
FRJE, PENN.

Pine Apples, Oranges, Lemons,. Peaches,
STRAWBERRIES. ETC.,

Throyn' on hnoi in their hea

Parties promptly furuhth-A with every de-
sonptiun of CAKE, PYRAMIDS, ETC.,

The nicest store west of New York.
MEE

New Marble Shop.
THE UNDER:WINED hereby announces

1 that he has established a conipleto MarbleIIorks on

North side of 9th St., bet. State & Peach,
F. 1,,Pa., where he Is prepared to 1111 all ordersis thevarious branches or that business, withirsmptnisisand dispatch, such as all works toMarble or Sandstone, viz:
ItoNDMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
LETTERING,4JILDisu, DEsIONING:

, MANTLE PIECES,larbie Plates, Fine Handing Stone, &e.
E. LEONIIARD,

Sculptor.`LW4I/11

DISCHARGE IN BANRIIUPTCY.1 N THE, DISTRICT COURT of tiro UnitedStates, for the Western District of Penn's..dilate C. Hawkins, a bankrupt under theAct of Congress of Warch 2d, ISII7, having ap-Dikd for a discharge from all his debts and Min-or ciaitin Provable under saki Act, by order ofu.e Court notice is hereby given to ail persons?"10 hsve proved their debts, and other persons4terest,d, to appear on the 14th day of Sept../ ,'Ol . at le o'clock, A. H., liebwe S. E. Woodruff,f.' ll,Register, lu the Court House at Erle,,Pa.,bliuW If any they have,'why a dis-(Lange should not be grnnt• d to the said bank--11; Pt. And further notice is hereby given thatsecond and third zueetin ,rs of creditors of".e said bankrnpk reituired-by the 27th and"'*•tb sections of said Acf, will he had before theLai ,/ liesibter at thesame time and place.
ESS,(.len•

- U. S. Dibtrict Cl4, C. 31cCANDL
vtatMarla.• AW.I,

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE, PENN'A, SEPTEMBER 10,1803

LARGEST CIRCULATION.
TheObserver has the Largest circulationof any papein .W. Penn9a, eitherDaily

r
or Weekly.NOn this. point wechallenge contradiction. Its circular.lion extends to all places of Importancein Erie, Crawford, Warren andgo counties.

Assessmeits.
Saturday, the 3d of October, is the last day

when assessments can be made iu time to
vote at the State election. We advise that
in every district committees be chosen to ob-
tain copies of the AsseSsment lists, and see
that no Democrat loses his vote on account
ofa failure to be assessed. The Assessors
arc required to add the name of any one who
applies in person to be assessed. .ag27-tf

Documents.
We have received a large supply of docu-

ments for free distribution, which will be de-
livered to those of our friends who may call
at the office. They are mostly intendedfor
use amongReouhlieaus and doubtful voters,
and we hope that pains will be taken to place
them in the hands of that class of citizens.
Democrats arc posted on the issues of the
day, and need no additional fists to confirm
their faith.

Fifty Cents for Three Months.
In order to accommodate Clubs and sub-scribers who wish to receive the paper for a

limited period, we have concluded to take
three months' subscriptions from now until
the November election. The price of sub-
scription will be fifty cents fur the three
months, and the paper will be promptly dis-
continued as soon as the time expires. At
this low rate, it ought to be arreasy matter
for ditch one of our twenty-five hundred sub-
scribers to secure at least one or two addi-
tional names, and we hope to be able to
boast of a list of tire thousand before the
canvass is ended. jyl6-tf.

Noturalizatioit Court.
Two sessions of Court will be hell before

the October election, the first commencing
on Monday, the 28th of September; the sec-
'ond on the first Mondayof October. At each
of these terms persons entitled to naturaliza-
tion can secure, their papers, and we recom-
mend'that the subject be brought to their
attention before it is too late. Theimportance
of having every Democratic vote polled in
October cannot be too strongly pressed upon
our friends. The State election will be an
infallible index of the result in November.
If Pennsylvania is carried by the Democracy,
then Seymour will slimly be elected; if wo
are defeated in that preliminary contest, the
struggle will virtually be ended.

We urge that those intending to apply for
naturalization papers should endeavor to ap-
pear on the first days of court, as the length
of the sessions Is always uncertain. By wait-
ing till the middle of the week or later, they
may find the court adjourned, and have all
their lime, travel and trouble for nothing.

Senator Doolittle to be in Erie Sept-em.
bet 25th.

It affords us more than ordinary pleasure
to announce that, through the efforts of Hon.
Wm. A Wallace, Chairman of the State Com-
mittee, we are able to promise our citizens a
speech from the able and eloquent Senator
Doolittle, ofWisconsin.

He can only spare time from the campaign
in the West to make five speeches in Penn-
sylvanin, one of which will be in Erie on
Friday evening, Sept. 25th, and another at
Warren, on the Saturday following, Septem-
ber 26th.

Senator Doolittle made his first and last
visit to Erie as a public speaker during the
canvass of 1866,at which time he left an im-
pression that will not soon be effaced. Ile
was pronounced by all who heard him to be
the most efficient campaigner who had ever
appeared before our people, and his reputa-
tion has since spread over the whole coun-
try. We risk nothing in promising all who
hear him one of the most clear, courteous,
candid, argumentative and convincing ad-
dresses they have ever listened to.

As the attendance is expected to be very-
large, Farrar Hall has been engaged_ for the
occasion. Special attention will be given to
the accomthodation of ladles, many of whom
having, heard him in iscri, express a warm
desire that their sex shall have an opportu-
nity to listen to him on the prCSent occasion.

Democratic Meettugs. •

W. A. Galbraith will speak as follows:
Cambridge, Crawford county,, Thursday

Sept. 10th.
Wattsburg, Friday afternoon, Sept. 11th.
Wesleyville, Saturday afternoon, Septem-

ber 12th.
Federal Hill, Saturday evening, Sept. 12th.
Hon. J. K. Hornish, of Warren Co., will

speak as follows:
Corry, Friday evening, Sept. 11. •
North East, Saturday, Sept. 12.
J. Ross Thompson will speak ns follows :

Wattsburg, Friday afternoon, Sept. 11th.
Stone School House, Summit Tp., Saturday

evening, Sept. 12th.
Benj. Whitman will speak as Mows :

Fairview, Saturday evening, Sept. 12th.
Girard, Tuesday evening, Sept. 15th.
Columbus, Friday evening, Sept. 19th.
Corry, Saturday evening, Sept. 10th.
North East, Saturday evening, Sept. Nth.
Judge Marvin will speak ns follows :

Greenwood School House, `Harbor Creek,
Saturday evening, Sept. 12t1i.

E. Camphausen will speak in German as
follows:

.I.;'airview, Saturday evening, Sept. 12th.
,111. L. White will speak as follows:
.3:,,..ununit Township, Saturday evening, Sep-

tember 12th.
The Democratic club of Corry will be ad-

dressed on Friday evening, Sept. 11th, by
Mr. E. Harmon, formerly of New York, but
at present a resident of the former city.

Democratic speakers are requested to give
us a list of their appointments up to Wednes-
day evening of each week. '

SCOFIELD Iti ERIE.—Hon. G. W. Scofield,
"our Congressman," as the Radical organs of
the district are in the habit of affwtionat4
styling him, delivered a speech in Walther's ,
Hall, on Wednesday evening. Mehl's band
played some of their sweetest "strains from,
the balcony, and a crowd of perhaps four
hundred was collected, which would proba-
bly have Veen larger had there been sitting
accommodations. The honorablegentleman
wriggled and twisted in an extraordinary
manner, dodging all the points at issue with
his acenstomed skill, and befogging his hear-
ers with statements that none but an experi-
enced political trickster would have dared td
palm off. It John Allen is the "wickedest
man in New York," Glenni W. Scofield
may very. appropriately be called the
"brassiest man in Pennsylvania."—
His entire harangue was a tissue of the most
absurd and 16re-faced perversions, tricked
out in a garb that Made them look plausible,
and well calculated to deceive the ignorant
and unreflecting. lierepeated Ins "whiskey"
and "cat" stories for the fiftieth time since
the canvass opened, with uproarious effect,
and, true to his reputation, was always hap-
piest in distorting the utterances or misrep-
resenting the purposes of his political oppo-
nents. Howany intelligenteitiOn couldlam
listened to such a mess of nonSense and rib-
aldry without a feeling of shai‘ne that a man
like Scofield should be our representative in
the highest legishOve ssl,emblage of the land,
is a matter ofthe Profoundest wonder. 11%
speech on Wednesday proved him an ru-rant
demagogue and a deliberate falsifier.

ACCORDING to the Crawford Denlotrat
poor men standia slim chance of being seal
to Congress from that district. It thus re
capitulates the result of the three last con
tests for the Radical nomination :

"Four years ago Culver beat Richmond,
because Culver had more money. Two years
ago Finney beat Pettis, because Finney hadmore money. And now GiltiHan beats Pet-,
tis, and McAdam, and Lathey, because he
has more money than 411 of them com-
bined P

City Meetings.
Thu Democracy of the city and South Erie

havehecome fully awake to the *lmpottmaCo
of a more active campaign, and, from indica-
tions now, promise to excel their Most de-
termined efforts. Clubs have been formed or
arc being formed in eyery district, a full and
careful canvass is being made, documents
are being circulated by the thousand, our
leading men promptly respond to calls Tor
speeches, and everything isbeing doneneces-
sary to secure the poll of ourutmost strength
at the October election. The evidences of a
great change in public sentiment are -mani-
feSt in all directions, and we are daily bur-
prised and gladdened with information of
some person who has heretofore, voted with
the Radicals, but now aVows his resolution
toact with the party that is pledged to -re-
duce the public expenses and remove the
odious class discriminations that hata
grown up under Hailicalrule. The laboring
people, as a general thing, arc unanimous in
support of Seymour, and, as the issues
of campaign come to be better under-
stood, their zeal increases to an extent that
surpasses all past experience.

On Saturday evening a meeting was held
for the Second District at Collard's Hall,
which was largely attended, and most en-
thusiastic in character. A club organization
was effected, with J. 3L Kuhn as President,
P. A. Becker as Secretary,and ayinancial and
Executitaa Committee comprising some of
the most efficient men in the district. A
stirring speech was made by W. A. Gal-
braith, which evidently left a good impres-
sion. Ile was followed by BenJ. Whitman
in a brief address, when Jac,ob Bootz, one of
the most intelligent German citizens in the
district, was called upon and delivered a
speech in his native language, which sur-
,prised all present by its fluency and ability.
Mr. BOotz is capable of rendering great ser-
vice in the cause, and we hope he will feel
called upon to enlist for the campaign. The
meeting adjourned with loud cheers for Our
candidates, and if the spirit shown is a fair
index, We way safely predict a largely in-
creased Democratic vote in the Second Dis-
trict..

The Democracy of South Erie, always
alive to their duty, and never behind-hand
in performing it, organized a club some weeks
ago, which is in splendid working order. A
hickory pole-was raised last week in front of
the National Hotel, the proceedings on
which occasion we have already reported.
On Saturday evening, another pole Irak
raised in front of the public house of Wm.
Lo'sch, in the presence of a large audience.
Knoll's band was in attendance, and every
ono of its metkbers being staunch Democrats,
they played with es-en more inspiring effect
than usual. Speeches were made by Col.
Thompson, Mr. Scott, and Mr. Galbraith in
English, and by Mr. Camphausen in GernuM.
They were all of a very happy nature, and
the crowd evinced a degree of enthusiasm
rarely seen. Our friends in South Erie re-
port a large gain, and are confident of in-
creasing the Democratic majority.

The Democracy of the Fourth District as-
sembled in large numbers at Streck's
corner ofSixth and Cherry-streets, on Mon-
day evening list, and effected a permanent
organization by the election of Wm. G. Ar-
buckle as President, Wm. E. Leonsnl and
Martin Weindorf asVice Presidents, Horace
L. White as Secretary and Edwin J. Kelso
as Treasurer. An Executive Committee, to
have the general supervision of the party in-
terests in the district, n-as selected as fol-
lows Jacob Dresigaker, James Touhy,
'John Hanley, Andrew Stronk and David
Burger. The meeting was addressed by
Benj. Ayhitman and Horace L. White, each
of whom sought to bring the issues to the
practical consideration of their hearers, and
apparently with good effect. Most of those
present were .working men, and we have.
never seen a more orderly, attentive, earnest
and well behaved audience. Another meet-
ing will be held on Tuesday evening, Sept.
15th, when speeches will be made by oneor
two gentlemen.

A meeting ofthe First DistrictDemocracy
was held in Bray's Hall, on Wednesday even-
ing, which, in consideration of the brief
notice, n'as well attended. The following
officers were elected President, Gates A.
Bennett ; Vice President, Dennis Fogarty ;

Secretary, It. S. Hunter. A constitution for
.a district club was adopted, atter which Mr.
Whitman was called upon, and spoke of the
value of organization, and the need that
every member ofthe party should contribute
his personal exertions to the success of the
cause. W. A. Galbraith followed with tho,,

main speech of the evening, which was one
of the best he ever delivered, and enthusi-
astically received. Somefifty persons signed
their names to the ConStilution, and the
meeting then adjourned to Wednesday even-
ing of next week, when a permanent organ-
ization will be secured.

Speakers will be provided for a meeting
n the Third district as soon as our friends
here secure a hall and fix upon an evening.

The Campaign in the City.

Our irrepressibleRadical brethren are mak-
ing almost superhuman efforts to aivance
their cause in this city. They long ago en-
gaged Walther's Hall as their heatipmsters
daring the campaign, and nearly every even-
ing have it in use 'for their club, ward or gen-
eral meetings. The main purpose seems to
be to get up as much excitement, show and
noise as possible, thus covering up the real
issues at stake, as generals often make their
most important moves behind the smoke of
the battlefield. ln this way the young men,
who arc too often ledBetray by flashy demon-
stations and the desire to be on the strong''
side, are sought to be entrapped, and the
political experience of" the war is expected
to be repeated. It would seem as if the time
had 'come when men of sense would turn
away from such a system of tactics with dis-
gust, but the Radical leaders may, after all,
have a better appreciation of the popular in-
telligence than our friends give them credit
for. They have also divided the city into
districts, with a canvasser in each, to ascer-
tain the political standing of every citizen,.
and exett his influence inhaving doubtful.
voters array-themselves on the Radical side.

. mass meeting is to bo held on the 24th
inst., which half a dozen of their most effec-
tive speakers are expected to attenkand
great efforts will be made to render it an im-
posing demonstration. In addition to this,
the usual indoor meetings are to be held at
frequent intervals, when the speakers will
labor with all 'their paver to stir up the pas-
sions of their adherents, and secure the
zealous co-operation of all the elements of
the party.

The Democratie. party, being mainly com-
posed of the poorer classesof our citizens,
and having no (Alice holders or office expec-

' tants to take the lead in their movements,
arc obliged to conduct the campaign at a
great disadvantage as compared, with their
opponents. Those who have never been
actively engaged in political operations can-
not conceive theamount of money it requires
to hire halls and bands, to purchase hats,
capes, 5:C., and to hold meetings, and the
fact thatwe are unable to provide these on
such a fulsome scale as the Radicals, in-
clinessome to think that our managing men
arc not doing theirfnll share of the required
work. We ask all such to remember the
difficulties under which our party labors in
this city, and assure them that any assist-
ance they can afford, either by personal 'co-

operation or financial contributions will be
gladly accepted. In a contest like this no
Democrat can excuse himselffor delinquen-
cyon his own part, by attempting to place
the responsibility on others. It cannt4 be
expected that in a county with three thou-
sand opposition majority, where Democrats
have no hope ofreward, either direct or =-

mote, a few men should eve their whole
time to the Work, tUItl the rest do notbi;

IVe all have common interests and motives,
neon cOinnion'll-Z. NotwitlC-•

standing. the di Iloulties alludedito, /be!. cam-
paign on our side progresles' steadily and
effectively, and we arc-much mistaken, if,
in spite of the display and fustianresorted to
by the Ratlicals,th-O vote in October doesnot
exhibita 'gratifying Democratic gain. Our
friends have adopted the plan of district
clubs as the cheapest and most effective, and
with good working committees will accom-
plish more real service than the showy par-
ades or noisy mass meetings of the other
side. A canvass of all thewards is being
made, which will result in the full party
Stlength being Out on election day. After
too long a period of apathy, the Democracy
have !idly aroused to the requirements of
the occasion, and before anotherweek passes
we hope to lie able to announce that there is
not an influential member ofour party in the
city who has failed to enroll himself in the
front ranks, willing to: do any part that is
needed to advance the cause.

How to be Asse,,sed, &c.
Eucron:--Pleasc tell me, for the ben-

efit ofa number who have not long resided
in the city, how we can be asst.- Itsed, and pay
our taxes, iu order to vote, the Democratic
ticket in October. B.

Eric, Sept. 7, 1868.
The Assessors in the city are as follows:

Ist Dist., Thomas Evans, residence corner of
Second and Holland streets; 2d Dist., J. J.
Fuezier, 62 East Ninth street; 3d Dist., John
B. Gunnison, 144 West Buffalo street; 4th
Dist., Thomas Stewart, 144. East Eighth SL
The law requires that upon the personal ap-
plication to au Assessor of any person who
wishes to vote, he shall take down the name
and enter it upon his list. It has been cus-
tomary for the Assessors to record all names
furnished them by a responsible citizen, and
as the object of the law is to give everybody
entitled an opportunity to vote, and the offi-
cers of elections decide for themselves upon
every applicant's. qualifications, without re-
gard to the assessment list; we presume
there will be no departure from the rule this
-ear. .

The Constitution provides that every voter
must pay a State pr county tax within two
yearn, which sh4l have been assessed tea
days before election. This is irrespective of
all other qualifications. The tax collectors
for the city are : East Ward, George W. ltib-
ik residence on Eighth St., east of French;
West Ward, Capt. C. Sexaur, residence on
Fourth street, west of the canal—either of
whom, we presume, will behappy to receive
any sums due urn their ho,,hg, whenever
resented.
F..r the convenience ui our readers, we

print below n Nit of the other AsoesE;)rs in
ic county: - •

South Erie—M. D. Low. •
Mill Creek—Jackson McCreary.
Harbor Creek—Jesse Ebersole.
North East Tp.—Win. V. Dewey.

" Borough—A. Gould.
Greenfield—John W. Babcock.
Venango—Geo. Rogers.
Wattsburg—Geo. P. Fish.
Amity—DanielB. Allen.
Wayne=-Jabez Coon.
Concord—Stenhen Blatehlcy.
Corry—S. A. Beavis.
Union Tp.—David Wilson.

" Borough—C. C. Thompson_
Leßuiff—W. H. Gillespie.
IVateiford Tp.—Judson Walker.

" Borough—S. C'. Startl;,ni
Orecnc—G. C. Jiarney.
Summit—John C. Graham.
McKean—Oren heed.
Middleboro—Job Stafford.Washington—Robert Nesbitt.
-Edinboro—Wm. P. Biggers,
Franklin—Alonzo Alden.
Elk Creek—D, E. Gordon.
Conneaut—M. A. Harrington.
Albion—Wm. Cheeseman.
Springfield—J. Newton 31111u.
Girard Tp.—John C. Miller.

" Borough—lra Pickett.
Fairview—\t in. W. Eaton.

A DIRTSTED EDITOII.—The last issue of
the Corry Telegraph shows quite plainly,
what we have suspected for some time, that'
Bro. Pain is pretty thoroughly tired of the
doings of the party with which he has been
identified for some years past. How a. man
of ids independence ofcharacter and fairness
of disposition could have supported Radical-
ismas long as he has, haslong been amystery
to us." The Telegraph still keeps theRadical'
ticket at its editorial head,but if the follow-
ingextract from its issue of last week, is a
criterion, wesuspect that its influence against
Democracy will not be "enough to hurt."
After favoring the Radical nominees for As-
sembly and Commissioner, it says:

"The other nominees it don't matter to ns
individually which is elected. Politics have
got into such a darned . mixed up moss, that
it's about like the woman when her hnkband
and the bear were -fighting—it don't matter
much which wins at the State election. The
ticket at the Lead ofour column shows our
preference, but we are not interested enough
either way to cure which gets in.

"The country will go on about_ the same,
whichever succeeds. If we have peace, so
much the better; and we don't believe the
men lice who would-inaugurate anotherwar
just vet. 'lfwe have war, it will be no more
than we-have been through. Taxes areabout
as high as they can be and bear under them.
Ifthey get higher, theRepublican party will
then see that they have got to cast off some
of the darned skunks that hang on its skirts
because there's money in it; mad we may
then feel a pleasure in supporting as ofyore,
with-all our heart and soul, hsnest Republi-
cans, such as comprised the party in the days
of its first organization."

Tux CRAINTORDDIST TUCT.—Tha conferees
to nominate a Democratic candidate for Con-
gressin the district composial of Crawford,'
Mercer, Venango and, Clarion counties, met
at Franklin on the 31st of August. Thetrou-
ble in the Radical ,ranks making it possible
that the Democratic nominee maybe elected,
led to a vigorous competition over the candi-
date, and each county presented a namo4ts
follows o Mercer, R. M. Derr:Meet' Clarkin:
James B. Knox ; Venango, S. C. T. Dodd;
Crawford, W. R. Bole. Ninety-two ballota
were 4d, vilwn. Mr. Dole'a mune was. with-
drawn. The ballots then runup to one 'hun-
dred and twenty-two, when Mr. DeFranco
received a majority of the votes, and his
nomination'was at once madeunanimous. Ho
is represented to us as a gentleman of morn
than ordinary talent; a steadfast Democrat,
and a popular man. The vote of the district
in 186 G WM as follows :

Finney, Rad.,- - -17,101;
MeCalmont, Dew., - - 15,223

Hadkai majoiitp, EKE

PENNSTINANIA STATE Fart.—The rentla.
State Fair will be held nt liarrisbur7, com-
mencing September 29111,186'3, and will con.-
thine four days. It promises to he one of
the largest ever held in the Stab;. The lir
cality is central, and accessible from nil
parts of the State by railroad. We are in-
formed by the Secretary that already many,
inquiries are being made by t.vtiihitumultit
great pronnses of an exhiLithm of theirarti-
cles. The grounds contain sixty acres, and
are located on the banks .of the SmAinehannit,
within a convenient distz.nce or the city Ar
Harrisburg, and abut otte-halemilefronxthe.
line of the Penna. railroad. The lmtlity
should insure a large and most interesting
fair..

To Campaign Subscribers.
The time for which mxtny ofour campaign

subscribers have paid is expiring every
week, and, as wo promised, the paper
is at once discontinued to their address.
Those of the number who may wish to have
the paper continued, can do so by sending us
word, with the amount of subscription for
the period desired. As soon as the campaign
is ended, we intend devoting more spaceto
local and general reading, and we promise
that no paper in the county shall be more
interesting than theObserver. sepl.o-tf

Tan Democrats of Edinboro, will have:a
mass meeting on the week just *ceding the
October election, which they intend to make
one of the most imposing demonstrations

_ VYCI held in the coujity.

rin

LOCAL UREVITIES4.

THU city, has_diposed of the old e, lll4illeLoutieon p̀each, street, and the eleetioni thy
fall will be held intlie•Park "Houk.

JAMES A.. McCourouerf, Es.f,", hits been
selected by the Democrats of that township'
as the member of the Co. Committee for
Venango.

'inn lettersof severalof our correspond-
ents were received at too late a day for in-
sertion last week. Our friends will please
remember that anything intended for inser-
tion must reach us by Wednesday evening
of the week in which it.„ls desired' to appear.

Tuc old saying, "Go abroad for news? is
powerfully verified by the folkwing from the
Conncautthlc Record:

"The Irishmen ofErielave a strong Grant
and Colfax Club, which is doing great good
in the campaign."

Tuk sale of the Poor House farm was con-
summated on Wednesday of last week. The'
former purchaser, Mr. U. Bchluraff, of West
Mill Creek, was the highest bidder; and it
was' knocked down to him at $270 per acre
—an advance of $l5 per acre overYll3former
rice.

TUE number of line and substantial build•
ings going up in South Erie is remarkable,
and indicates that the citizens areprospering,
to a gratifying, extent. At the rate of ins-
provement for the last threcycars, it trill not
be long until South Erie can lay formidable
claims toriralship with the city proper.

THE Radicals crow loudly" when some
poor, weak-kneed Democrat surrenders his
principles to their clamor, and consents to
support their candidates. Of ono thing we
can assure• • them, that for every change to
Radicalism we will show ten in favor of
the Democrats, even in this dark section of
Pennsylvania.

Tim Coriy Teleraph,which floats Grant's
nameat its mast-head,.pronounces Mr. Lew-
is, our candidate for Assemblyfrom that city,
"a•nma of butiiness and of good standing iu
society." It alsd calls attention to the fact
that the Radical County `Convention has
twice refused the claims of Corry to a candi-
date f.)r Assembly.

Tuc. Girard Crisis has purchased a new
Hoe power press, and its next issue will ap-
pear increasefl to double its present size,
with a proportionate amount ofreading mat-
ter. The Crisis , is an ardent and reliable
Democratic paper, and we congratulate
brotherrields upon theproverity which en
ables him to indulge in three costly improve

' Tnt: Corry Itepubliean having admitted a
communication into its columns accusing
Democrats of intemperance, the Telegraph,
a paper.of the Lame politics, asks the &Talk

,
„

,H"tape'editor to "talte 'the -troutue to took
about him within earshot ofhis own office,
and see if the contrast between politicians on
that (Rinoto) question is not- quite favorable

r the other sitl%.4
TrrifDemocratiO club of Eastern Crawford

has been organized at Spartansburg, with the
following <Akers : President, Jolni G. Bur-
lingliatn: Vice Ptresidentq, 11. P. Webb and
L. B. Tabor; Secretary, C. A. Blakeslee;
Treasurer:, E. S. Baker ; Eweirtive Commit-
tee, T. W. Hopkins, F. Waliek, L. Ratt ,s,
IV. hinny. IL IL Merehiant, P.
Webb, R. Forst.

Tits circular of the Co. Committee, re-
minding Assessors of their duty under the
law, comes back from Mr. David Wilson,
of union Tp., with a picture of a rampant
jaelmss appended. We reoret, that Mr. W.
shouldbavenikapprehendcd the object of the
circula.r. D. simply called upon Min to post up
the assessment .441, and he has eleAdy mis-
taken it as a romelt for his own portrait.

DE7..!(:),cgaTlc cluba have n )w bee:l or4nn-
ized in the First,Setond and Third tii, triet:,
under the charge of capable and active mil-,
ccrs. These clubs can be made to render
very effective service, and all who wish to
contribute their aid to the cause should give.
.them their hearty co-operation. We hope
that every Democrat' in the city will at
once enroll himself as a member of his dis-
trict club.

THE Dispatch says the names of twenty-
seven active members were last week placed
upon the list of the Irish Republican club.
We hope our cotempomry will not fail to
publish the list of those twenty-seven immor-
tal men; so 'that .the public may judge for
themselves what claims they have to being
called sons of the Emerald Isle, and to what
extent they represent the sentiments of our
citizens of Irish birth. .

"YE local" of the Dispatch estimates the
attendance at the Radical pole raising in
South Erie, on Monday evening, at three
thousand! Good gracious!—just td think
what a stretch of the imagination it must
have required•to convert a few hundred peo-
ple into that immense number! Wehope the
eTort will not prostrate our neighbor for the
balance ofthe6ampaign.

"Ilemust have optics sharp, I wean,
To see what is not to be 'seen.",

TUE Dispatch informs us that Mr. Gara,
Deputy Secretary ofthe Commonwealth-, left.
for home on .-Friday evenhig of last week,
"after eleven days' absence—not a 'month or
more,' as the Olerver etionconsly states."
The •exact period is Of little importance,
neighbor; the question of propriCty is the
one under consideration. 'ls it right for
Messrs, Gara Or McCreary to receive large
pay from the State for dtiing certAin,work,
and then employ their time in attending' to
party or personal interests? It makes little
difference in purpose whether the period
eleven days or a whole year. ; .;

t.P.Trun from a correspondent at Edin-
boro gives us the following:

"It is truly encoain,ging to the honest Dem-
ocracy to witness the daily increase of our
namhers at the expense ofthe Radicals. The
efforts ofour party have never been crowned
with the same success as at the present time.
The good effects ofour meetings can be no-
ticed ih the downcast looks of the Radical
"carpet-baggers," who; thmngli a spirit of
revenge, on last Monday evening, attempted
to tear down the pole -which had been reared
nti the Saturday pre4lous,-and were 'partly
successful. The rascals cut the rope attached
to it, and broke off about.tbirty fast from the
top of the pole. Some ofthe most prominent
Republicans in the, town. arc to
have been the perpetratork s There is' noth-
ing too mean fin• some Radicals."

Eletter of our Harbor .Creek cerfef,
pondent was, in soma way,saislaid last week,'
and as the informatlon it- conveys- was ii3l
-given editoriallr, we regret being compelled
to leave it ko unpublished. He corrects the
d Ito fur .the next meeting of the ILarbor
Creek club, which,should be Saturday e.ven-

SeptemberT3th; instead of lastSaturtlay,
ns published. In closing, he uses the fol-
lowing encouraging language :
""? 'Weald, take " this. opportunity in say,

that it is a subject of remark by rilmoiff.every
one, that a calm, firm, strong faith in our
final success provades every heart; now
each one is ready to do his part—not only
because it is a duty,but' that it is an,"honor
and aprivilege to labor in-so 'good "'

a cause,
and to be a sharer in its victory andrenown."

A MOULDER of this city, named Charles
Cole, aged shoat. 50. years,Anul becn on. a
visit to Fairview on Saturday,and in the ev.m-
ing started to walk home along the railro3d.
When a,littler thissida,oi the tOwn:Fflteittthe
track is double, he' stepped drone to evade
a freight train, not noticing Ahat the Cincin-
nati Express was coming east on the other.
The latter struck him while goingat a conbi-
derable speed, huiling his body sonxe dis-
tance, breaking bdth his legs, intr. severfly
bruising his head sand lettarin. lie was
picked up in an unconscious condition, and
brought to his homeon German.street,where
he soon after died,leaving afamily
his sad Lie. This accident is another' im
pres:tive warning • against the too' common
exist opu of using the railroad for walking pur-
pose!. . .

Mu. Josuptr Wf(tao f publisher and com-
'•-

and 31ahrielinz,V4lleYstl4slB Vp2n pain,
say that fl&wM t otm,isitie a nirMory ofdui
Erie and Pittigh ;11,.11.,`Oritie.h promises
to be one of the est works of the •kind ex-
'tent: It,will include, besides the, vital list
of business firms, valuable information res-
pecting all the cities and towns along the
route, making it of general interest, and es-
pecially valuable as an advertising medittin.
The book will be ready for, delivery some
time in November.

Tim admirers of good horses will not fail
toattend the races under the auspices of the
Erie Driving Park Association, on the Fair
grounds, commencing on Tuesday; the nth
inst., and to continue two days. We arc in-
formed that some of the best animals within
a circuit of a hundred Miles have been en-
tered.

TITE North East Herald, after a year of
feeble existence, has been suspended, to be
resumed after a while, it is reported, under
different auspices. There ,pay be enough
patronage to sustain a weeklypaper at North
East, but we should not like to be the unfor-
tunate publisher duthued to test the matter.

Mu. Join; MoL.wolti.ts, of Moorhead
ville, Las left at our (Ace the largest water
melon we- have seen this season. It was
nearly three feet long, ti foot through, and
weighed forty-two pounds. For this sec-
tion, it , ttill, Lc hard .to peat, and we rather
gneSs Mr. M. will lie entitled the prize.

Letter from North East.

I\9ILTIT. EAST, Bept. 7,1868
Editor Obserro i—Notivithstanding the

very unfavorable weather of Thursday last,
Sept. ;‘.l, the day appointed for holding cur
out-door meeting, quite a large -and enthusi-
astic audience assembled in Union gall to
listen to the very able.speeehes from llon.W
P. Jenks, member ofthe Pennsylvania Leg
islature from Jefferson county, and Wm. A
Gnlbraith, ofyotir city.

The Democracy of this borough had made
catensive preparations for holding this meet-
ing iu the !Mille park: We erected a large
stand-for the speakers and arranged benches
fur the,audieneeunder thd shadow of our
noble old hichbrypole,butanforitmately the
weather proved unfavorable, rain com-
menced to fitll about the hour of noon:which
Lad the effect of deterring our friends in the
country from coming in with their wagon;
as promised.. Ilaimer, the speakers were
on hand. and the meeting, was fold in Union
tali, which was filled to r/yerflowing.., i'lte

speeches were excellent and welPtimed—es-
pccially the one delivered by Wm. A. Cat, I
braith, who spoke with effect upon the finan-
cial oliestiorti and; alnitked tip the etiormous
frauds practised upon the piatple by the
"twoly 1011,17 and the immense expenditure
of the people's money caused by the Freed-
men's Bureau. "Five hundred thousafid do l-
iars," he said, "had :been appropriated to
purchase medicines for the negroes in the
South,' find 'thought -"then! mdse tettlairdt
he a sickly set of niggers down there'" Ile
also ventilated:the extravagance of modern
-Radical OpngressTen; in ; tie, .way'--Ol
!drives, kid gloves, rictiti :u,-ceinfisdited by
them at the people's expense. Mr.G.'s speech
throughout seas a telling one, and by urta34-
mous conualt of both Democrats and Radi-
cals who heard it, it was cooncedetrto be the
ablest yet delivered in this place sincet the
campaign opened.

. .

The Grant club of this place held, its semi-
monthly meeting on Saturday -evening. last,
and was addresed by a Mr. Underhill, of
New York City, reputed to be the author ofa "Life of Jame Buchanan." Judging from
the whole tutor of his remarks, it was plain
to sec that llr.. chikr-hill finds it an, up-hill
business to support the claims of the "no
polies." candidate for the Presidency. lie
told his audience that the three great States
of New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio. would
decide thecoining contest, but that two- of
these State were extremely doubtful—kat.-
ing his hearers in the dark as to which two
States he had reference to. The inference
was, that New York 'would go ovenvhchn-
iney for Seymour& Blair. Mr. U.'s speech
did-not inspire !patch confidence in Hiram's
supporters.

An effort is being made (With soul° Bhow
of success) to start a Radical weekly paper in
thisplace, on theruins of the Herald. Messrs.
Brainerd and Cushman, two young lawyers
of this borough, are'to be the editorsand pro.
prietors. It is thought that it will make Its
first appearance sometime during the last
week, of the present month.

I se by posters that Icon. Glenn! W. Sco-
field speaks here on:thc 10th inst.

Yours, &c.,
Nor.'-EAF:TEn

Lctter from Lockport. .
PLATE.t., Sept. '7, 181.1

Dem. Observer :—The second regular meet-
ing of the DemOcratic club of LOckport was
held at the hall of Mr.Andrews,on Saturday
evening last, and waS addressed billr; L.
W. Savage, of Springfield. his remarks were
chnracterized'hytandor; argument and abil-
ity, and cannot fail of being effective, since
in our comparatively large audience we had
,a good sprinkling.of Republicans: Mr. Sav-
age's personal.popularity, his knowledge of
constitntionftl law, and his candid reasoning
combine to render him a_ more effective
speaker than many others Whit have a wider
reputation for oknuence, bat who arc-more
violent and vituperative. ,

Onr club now numbers seventy-five active
meinbers, anti we expect soon to increase the
numberto more than a hundred. We are
alive and in earnest and confidently expect
to poll a larger vote in Lockporfdistrict this
fall than we ever polled before, Ono geed
sign oftheilniesis tho-rtatlineis with which
the Republicans turn out to our political
gatherings, wherever they are, thus laying
themselves open to conviction while, at the

.same tine, their own meetings, as a general
rule, are sparse, anti seem to possess very
little vitality.: The laboring masaes. of the

' people take slight interest in the administra-
tion ofthe.Government, aside from the ad-
vantages they receive from that- administra-

I tion •• they neither leek nor expect any,of the
emoluments or profits of oilice,but they have
a love- of libertY inherent in, their 4tatnreq,
and will watch with a jealous eye any en-
croaclunonfumnlhee privileges. Alt that
is needed in. the present campaign, isa.fair
presentation oftho teal live issues
.uftlici•Prosent-,—to the .intelligmit..American
people, to-seenre'an e;ierwhehning defeatfor
Radicaltsm in November. God ears the,right !

Our next meeting will beheld on Saturday
owning, Sept. 19th,and will'he addressed by
Capt. D. W. Hutchinson, of Girard.

Yours truly, COl.'=o*;

Froth, McKean County.

Satrirnroir.r, 3apt!3;
Edilor %tater :4--Wcorganinclo..Suroour

and Blair club here last Monday, with the
following officers: Ghordis Corwin, Presi-
dent; William Gifford;Vice President; De-
lano R. Ratan, SeeretarYf; William ' Brats-
nell, Treasurer. tip here in,McKema 31:e are
alive and doing to propogato thegeed cause.
At our second meeting we had 71 names on
the roll, and atour next meeting we intend
to double the number. On Tuesday the Re-
publicans had a large meeting, and raised a.
pole 107 feet high, but we arebound not to,
be beaten, and intend to put up one in a Ibw
days. 125 ,feet_ high, so -co?? lOo,k downion
theirs. Truly Yours,

~ • _

i'rerraut or rim Goon ,

AnurED.
Jearr.&=-Bnorm—Married, September lid; at

!Chlorine, Ohio;by Rev. Samuel Hough,
Miss Ida Brown, ofErie, to*the -Rey. P. L:
Jones, of Dunkirk.

llntgni—Joingsort--On ThuradV evening,
September 3d, at the residence of J. C.
Burgess, of this city, by the Rev. J. P.
Spaulding, Henry O. Relsqy tp Laura II
Johnson,

EN. Mt. pirc.cr kitro'fs Moybis (coopon

IT WILL PAY • YOU TO READ THIS
STATEMENT OF FACTS IN REGARD TO

THE BUCKEYE CIDER AND WINE

r4,
0~

.a
al

til
MI LL AND PRESS!

THIS MILL IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS I 5 THE FOLLOWING POINTS: •
, I,t.—The Adjustable Throat, adapting the grlndln„-,apparatus to all kinds and sizss of Fruit.2d.—The Adjustable Grinding-Rollers for same purpose.:kl.—The Metallic Bor. holdingall parts ofthe grindingapparatus firinlY in Pince without Ofability ofdisarrangement from swelling and shrinking orwooden shies anti mails. •

9th.—The Solidand•Cornpact Frame for Mill and Press.fgh.—The strong Iron Beam and Screw, warranted tostand the severest pressure ofthe Lever.6th.—Tice mostperfect GrindingApparatus; having the serrated ribs on ono roller workingagainst the straight ribs on the other, thus giving a shearing cut, and requiring asmaller con-
sumption of power than with any other 31111.7th.—The Strainer Board under the tub allowing the Cider to pass freely 011 front the chee.so
and without which greatkm in pressing lacaused.-. -

-

Made ofthe, best material; Linisiled in the highest style% and most 'popular Mill made.
This is the Mill thattlic undersigned sold soextensively last year, and which has given such

great satisfaction. It Is undoubtedly the best one in the market. Call and sec It—the sooner
the better. nn29-2ni

DON'T FORGET THE ELECTION RETURNS,
But you should also reeolleelthat the

EMPIRE FEED CUTTER
IS THE

131-41Srr _A_INT)

The above cut represents a new and improved four-knife Cutting Bog, greatly superior to
anyfour-knife Feed Cutter In use. It, strength, durability, compactness, seif-teedlng, adjustable
throat and knives, ease ofcutting all klints of feed equally well, Mtn:tent length 01 cut, operated
by handor-horse power, all combined, give the t" Empire Feed Cutter" the decided preference
over every other four-knife Cutter. Took the First Pt enfiunt at the New York State Fair In /WI.We offer them to the public with full confidence that they will giveentire satisfaction.

CUME .A.NI3 SEE

OUR NEXT CANDIDATE!

9

STOVES •! STOVES ! STOVES !
•

We have theLa 'tiedand Best Assortment of Stoves In the .013- of Erie. 4. 1.11 the approve,
varieties. Several entlrely new Patents.

The Cosmopolitan, [WeNv.]
Tilts new Cooking Stove leads the nuaket. It I for coal or wood : tuts galvanized Iron geti-

erv(llrl Is equal to the highest priced IteservOlr Stoves, aud. costs !In less. A superb Cookerand
Ilnker, inall respOrbK Also, - . ..

•

TILE MORNING GLORY!, ' TILE MORNING GLORY!
And a dozen other varieties of the most approved stoves, for all purposes. This season, our
stove stock la larger, better and cheaper thamever before.

The Renowned Stewart Stove,
We have the Sole agencyfor Erie ofthe renowned StewartStove, forkitchen or parlor. Nev-

er paratuiso A stove _before ypn see a SOwart. Thebiggest thlug In parlor or otlice stoves thl,
Season 19

The New Stewart T3ase..l3urner.
Perfectionasnear as a Stove can be. The Stewart Base Burneris handsome, economical, ef-

ficient, reliable, easy town:raa,and, inalien, is the hest, twsaibh3 combination of the invalua-
ble Stewart patent with the hest base burning models.

The Morning GlOry—,formerly Littlelield—BaseBurning
MOT Aiit F'II7II.,IN‘2II.CE

Greatly ilDptppecl since last season. This, the best of rill Ilot Air Furnaces, is now ninnnfac-
lured In e, by Barr, Johnson & Co., and we have the solo Retail Agency for this section. A
base band= Furnace is the only proper kind. The base burning improvement is even more
essential to a Furnace than astove. Among our manyhome endorsements la the following :

TheLittlefield (now Morning Glory Base Burning Furnace, hasbeen used by us lurotir resi-
dences-di:Wing the past year, and we heartily endorse It in every respect equal to the ipiaranteca
of W. W.-Pletne & Co., from whom we obtained it; Capt. J. S. Richards W,_W. Brenen, Isaac
Moorhead,.H.W. Spooner, S. A.DaVePportt Graft, NV. J. F. Liddell, Robert Conrail
Brown.B. Miniumand 20 others.

GIRARD TOMMoNy.—The undersigned, citizens ofGirard, cheerfully endorse the above. It.
S. Haiti"Jones Webster, W. C. Culbertson, Henry McConnell.

Wohave a very large and well selected stock of Hardware, House Furnishing Goode, Tools,
ancLastieull,nred Implements. Our stock is complete. It is nearly double in extent and vatittly
to that offolnner years. Pt ices the mostreasonobie. Grinds the most reliable. -Como and see
us.

a1227-3m
NV. AV. Cir).♦

No. S3O State Street,Eric, Pri.

ERIE co.
Lire, Stock Insarance Co.,
-

•
.

ity*Lizad by elartlngthefollow-Iftofficers:
JQSEPH'MCI7iIIITMPreSident. •
S. H.KELSEY, Vice President.

HARTLEII, Treasurer.
T.CHURCHILL,Secretary.

J. BLENNER, General Agrat.

FARMERS READ!
Nercier Flexible llarro~v.
t• I IF.FOLLOW] :CG COMMUNICATIONS from
I well known citizens explain its merits:

I). S. Clark, _

loseptt Biennv,
M.llartleli,
R. M. Johtnott,
J. Ilearn„

Kelsey,

•• C. frusta,
-F. Schneldrr.

O. T. Churchill,
Jasaplt 'McCarter.

;Unary C. ShAntion

r.R FROM 0E27. RTLLTA7T.ICK.
I hereby certify that Ihave used the "Mercier

Flexible Harrow," the right of whichfor this
County is owned by Capt. John H.Welsh, and
lind that Ican accomplish one-third more s liii
this machine than with any other I am ac-
quainted with. It combines the qualities of
lightness, cheapness and durability, and Is the
most perfect harrow that Ihave ever seen. It
canbe easily changed into acultivator forCOm
and any boy large enough to drive a team eau
readily and easily take it apart and put It to-
gether again. I most cheerfully recommend
my friends and acquaintances to buy this ma-
chine, as I consider it altogether the best in
use. No risk is incurred by the purchase, as the
buyer *lll haveample opportunities of trying
hetero pnyttut for It. r have purchased, a 'Bar-
n cr and a farm right.

RILLPATRICK,
East Mill Creek.

This (:Q2apany Sy urg.aniz,Al x Ith
. ,

A - Capital Stock of Tilh• Thou-aid
Dollar..

•Thoodleeor this Connmity will he Iteptfor
the present in the ...Ilium Sa% Bank."
Keystone -Bank Building, and in about ten
days will ilO in active operation, And pre-
pared to issue policies on liberal terms to all
who have stechlo insure. au...114;n1

I.Rri-It FROM DR. .10ITS t CARTSR.
ilavlnt; witnessed the operator' of this-Har-

row at Utetrial on the land o. Oen. Kilipatrick,
on the isth ofJune.l have no hesitation In Ray-
ing t ;tat I believe it to be a very• superior ttnple-
no at of its class, and quite worthy the often-
t not ofall who have occasion to usesuch an ar-
ticle. Its nexliality—which causes it to adapt
It r closely [A the surface of the ground,how-
1, r tough or uneven it may be, is a feature of
nitwit importance, and ono that distinguishes
this from all other Harrows. There are also
other pecellaritle9 in its construction which
v. 11l be readily perceived by the Intelligent far-
mer. and which will doubtless tend, ere long, to
bring IL into general use. Ihave purchased ono
01 Ua se IlarroWS for use on my land. •

. JOHN S. CARTER.
31nonfactured and sold by the undersigned,

whoguarantees the Harrou's to give entire sat-
islad ton. JOHN. H. WELSH

Wclyh House, near l'hiln. Erie Shops
Erie, Pa.•

SPLEMIDVAII3I FOR SALT'. CITEAP.
SUMCltiliEli. oilers for sole his farm,

1. situated in NW:it EWst township. miles
wester NortitEast4tution and one-mile last of
Moorhead's station. This farm consists of
about one hundred and twenty acres, ninety of
which aro UttliOr a high stale of cull ivati. oi and
the balance of good timber. It is bounded on
the north by the B.& E. H. ulnetv-si.N:
in width and runs south 217 rods. 'the !louse,
barns, outhouses and fences are all to tV)oit re-
pair. There, is a large apple orchid eu tie
place which wiltprrPilueo in ordinary Years I'o
barrels of best winter fruit, also other Urn it of
the best quality. There is an abundance of tine
best ofwater,also a good atone quarry, the ,n,13
one In the neighborhood. I will sell the NY i Mit!
or divide into two or three parts, to suit pur-
chasers. Only a small payment in hand re.int-
red, and ten years time given on the balance by
,paying annual interest.

.IY2-tf: T1T016.53 3IELLO.N.

, .oany
--aLreen did rosinsoapv-iiiiiiiew;laud anti lath qualities of

genuine Castile. Trythts Wendt Soap. Sold
by theALDEN CHEMICAL.WWW, 4$ North
Front Street,Philadelphia. atiV-ly

Assignee inBankruptcy.

ITILE DDSTRICT COURT or the I.l.n.ticti
-

States, for the Western District of Penn's.,
Inthe matter of J. B. &IL J. 21orrisno, bank-
-mats. The undersigned hereby hivei notice of
his appointment as assignee of J. li. t R. J.
.51orrison, of Erie, in the county of Erie and
State et Pennsylvania, whohave been adjudned
bankrupts ;,on their own petition, by the Dis-
trict Courtof said district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
Aug. 15, A. D. DM -

HENRY H. RIBLEN, Assigneealahat,ALM atLaw, 1.79, reaca

ALE BR.r, wAIRY !

GEO. L. BAILER,
Formerls- with Outhont et Baker Rochester.

having taken the wellknown Brewery on
French Street, below Fourth, Erie, Pa.,
Formerly occupied by Wm. Jacobi, wolikl In-
form ills old acquaintances and the public gen-
rally that he Is now brewing a very anperloi•
frailtyor Ale. From has long experience and
uniform succest,ho is fully prepared to give the
best of satisfaction. Dealers are invited tocall.

.151-I.Y • OEO. L. BAKER.
WHLAMKS! BLANKS !—A complete assort;

ment of every kind of Blanks needed by
Attorneys, Justices, Constables and BusinessMen, for sale at the Observer omee.

I


